AREA STUDIES MAJOR COURSE VALIDATION FORM

For each course in another department which counts toward the French, German, or Spanish Area Studies major you must submit this form to your advisor. The Area Studies major requires at least two units outside the MLL department. See the Course of Study for more complete details.

Student name

Gambier P. O. Box, and E-mail address

Major (check one) French Area Studies
German Area Studies
Spanish Area Studies

Course in which work is being done:

Department: Course
Instructor:

Fall Spring Year 20____

Please give a short summary of your project(s)—oral presentations, papers, multimedia presentations—being as specific as possible in describing how you will use sources in the foreign language in completing it (them). (Use back of page if necessary.)

____________________________
signature
____________________________
Date

For use of MLL faculty members

Overall Quality: Use of Foreign Language: Credit Granted Toward:
Excellent _______ Excellent _______ Yes
Good _______ Good _______ No
Poor _______ Poor _______

____________________________
signature
____________________________
date

(Rev. 10/16/96)
h:\mll\chair\valid.frm